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1.A NetWorker server is utilizing a remote storage node.A media library with two LTO Ultnum-8 drives is 
attached to the storage node via Fiber Channel interface. There is an AFTD device labeled to the Dally 
pool, and a media library has several cartridges labeled for the Weekly pool. 
All devices are configured on the storage node. A Windows 2019 client is being backed up to the Daily 
pool while the Client Direct option is enabled in the client's properties. 
What is the correct data flow? 
A. The storage node writes the data to the LTO Ultrium-8 device. 
B. The storage node writes the data to the AFTD device. 
C. Backup data is being written directly to the LTO Ultrium-8 device. 
D. Backup data is being written directly to the AFTD device. 
Answer: C 
 
2.An administrator wants to use block-based backups on a Windows client. They have already installed 
the NetWorker client software package on the system 
Which statement describes the need for an additional NetWorker package to enable Block-based 
Backup support? 
A. NetWorker Block-based Backup software is required. 
B. Logical Volume Manager is required. 
C. No additional software is required. 
D. NetWorker Extended Client software is required. 
Answer: A 
 
3.A customer has just purchased NetWorker software and asks a backup administrator to deploy a 
NetWorker server on an Oracle Solans 11 host 
How should the administrator respond? 
A. NetWorker Server is not supported on Oracle Solaris hosts. 
B. Install the Igtoclnt pkg. Igtoman pkg, Igtonode.pkg, Igtoauthc.pkg, and Igtoserv.pkg packages 
C. Install Igtobbb pkg, Igtoserv pkg and Igtonode.pkg packages only 
D. Upgrade the Oracle Solaris to version 12. 
Answer: A 
 
4.What is the minimum number of served licenses required for a customer with 5 datazones and 2 
additional storage nodes per datazone? 
A. 5 
B. 1 
C. 7 
D. 10 
Answer: A 
 
5.A customer recently added a Hyper-V 2016 servers' farm, and the hosted Virtual Machines need to be 
backed up. The administrator has already installed a NetWorker client on all Hyper-V hosts. 
Which additional component must be installed on the Hyper-V hosts to accomplish this task? 
A. Storage Node 
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B. NMDA 
C. NMM 
D. vProxy 
Answer: D 
 
 


